Focus on: New eResources

- **Issues in Society** eBooks - Australian series of 55 eBooks compile the latest news, facts, opinions and statistics. 10 new titles added in 2014
- **eBooks for Dummies** series: over 200 books on a wide range of topics
- **Australia/New Zealand Points of View Reference Centre** - provides multiple points of view & information about current issues – 130 topics included. Each Point of View essay includes questions and additional material to generate further thought.
- **New eVideos from vLearn** – there are now over 300 titles available
- **ANATOMY.TV**
  - **Anatomy TV**: human anatomy resources - medically accurate and detailed 3D graphic renderings of human anatomy.
  - **Anatomy & Physiology Online**: 3D Human Anatomy Resources for Nursing, First Aid, Aged Care, Fitness and Massage courses, includes 20 comprehensive modules on the human body.
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eResources

Click on this link to access eResources on the Illawarra Libraries webpage

STOP PRESS!

Our annual Book Sale starts on Monday, 7 October. Come in and get a bargain - prices start from 20c.

Watch out for the September issue of the New Resources Bulletin – check out our latest arrivals & read reviews of new books and DVDs.

CSIRO eBooks - covering Rural, Environmental and Animal Studies topics

Some of the hundreds of eBooks you can access:

Print magazines and online journals:

Rattler magazine is published 4 times a year and includes articles and essays on a wide range of child care issues, from vulnerable children to celebrating play.

To borrow from Moss Vale Campus Library go to 362.712099/RATT
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Tertiary Preparation Certificate (TPC) online guide

Click on the TPC online subject guide link to access the National Geographic magazine

National Geographic is published monthly and features articles about wildlife, geography, popular science, history, culture, environment and current events.

To access and read online, click on the Tertiary Preparation Certificate (TPC) online subject guide link in the Web Links for this Page on the left hand side.

New @ Your Library

Did you know...?

...you can scan and email documents from the Library copier/printer for free

....ask us how
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Library Hours - Term time

Monday to Thursday 9am to 7pm
Friday 9am to 1pm

Spring Vacation Library Hours

Yes, we are open in the holidays if you need to borrow books, magazines or DVDs, use a computer, printer or a photocopier:

OPEN:

Mon 22 to Thurs 25 September
9 am – 4.30 pm (closed 1 – 1.30pm)

Friday 26 September
9 am – 1 pm

CLOSED:
Monday 29 September to Monday 6 October

And remember, you can access electronic resources from home – see link on page one

Recent Displays:

National Tree Day

To celebrate National Tree Day, the Library had a display of plants (courtesy of the Village Green Nursery at Kangaroo Valley), books, DVDs & other information on Australian trees.

We also had a plant quiz, where entrants had to identify 10 cuttings of native and exotic trees.

Thank you to Diane Ellis, Horticulture teacher at Moss Vale Campus, for organising the plant display and the quiz.

...and the winner of the quiz, Kristyn Blackley, with the gift voucher from the Village Green Nursery at Kangaroo Valley. Congratulations Kristyn!

Children’s Book Week

To celebrate Children’s Book Week we have a display of the award winning and shortlisted children’s books for 2014 as well as winners and shortlisted books from previous years.